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;PORTLAND,* Feb.' \27.-f-WIthjfourteen;

sbldlor!|prlßone"rs;i mostly^charged ?\vlth'
'desertion';! MajorjiDodds;left '.Vancouver]
'Barracks; tonight. for Alcatraz; lsland.

**
Comlne \u25a0 With \u25a0\u25a0Fourteen

"
Prlsonera.

Btanda'rd Oil
*Company rin:, thews' witness

'chair.; said jthat): if,«ho -had
two'good* menfat jhis command

'
heicbuld

,prbducG -this 1*
witness^ event-*1

ually-^ltAJTilßht^takolal^eekYorftwo"l
he "'said, "[but enough 'riiengand *mohey
could; accomplishUhe '.desired result. :? :i!:

i!

vMANIIxA;,;Feb.;27.^-At Jolb. theiMoro
capital," a' monsterj banciuett.wlll'jbej ten*;:
"dered by!the 'freslderit^Americans| ah'i
FilipinosIto.future

'
Governor? James '/P.1.

Smith 'on* theieve -qt ihis]departure \u25a0 on"a;

six month's'^vacatloniby 'wayjofrEurope/
allMncludinglthe|Radicals,yunltlngUn
hbnbrlhgrjthe'futufe.Gbyerndr'.'V ''

\

\%rlliv'Honor •'James •F..Smith.

-.Lack joffurids^to :.pay/ detectives ;pos-
eeBslng?.;the*.Vclevernossi'«tO'getVwithln
seryinffTdißtance "of;Rockefeller

'
is;whathas*, prevented 'the';'Missouri^sfaterDe'-'

partment fromiplacing' the; head :of the

"Although rtheVrepresehtatlve .of thoMissouri; authorities "jknows ;'that 'theman
-

whose 'testimony,. In theiStandard
P|l^hearinar;'is:most*deslred:is:withln ;a
few- miles ..of

"
this^city^ama^has been'

there r e ver 'since*.; the. Bubpena:^f orchis
appearah'ee^was; issued/: ho

'
13 'powerless.to,:'produced him before t^Commissioner!Sanborn.*.;;"\VoolmanT said '\u25a0/? today ;;that'Rockefeller;' had * on *.several

.taken
-
adyantago|of ithe 'law/.which-pre-

-ventsl,the>;servicbjof: subpenaa iTon? Sun-"
day/and ;had attended church and' taken
oiatdoor.eserclse.-' '\u25a0'"•'- ;"-.•/_ •.•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0/," ;..' ; /

,NEW-f YORK/ Feb. =27.—Information
.which has, come to HeriryrWoolman,
special :represen tatlvo of. Attorney 'Gen-
eral' Hadley ."of-\u25a0*Mis«ouri;'r Battles

'
thequestion of the whereabouts of 'John

D.: Rockefeller, -head "of,;the: -Standard
Oil-Company; .for-whomrsubpena serv-ers Thaveboen' diligently",searching, for
two,months. \u25a0/P.cckefeller is snugly hid-den in his- country home atPocantico,
N.r-T."." .V'\ t':-i\u25a0 \'.-.•."\u25a0' •.: \u25a0. j-.-.'-i/---.-,

NEW YORK. Feb. 27. —William . D.
Bloane and his daughter, Mrs. Florence
Adele Burden, have taken steps by an
action which they have Jointly brought
Inthe Supreme Court to prevent Andrew
Carnegie from completing the sale of a
piece . of property on the north 6lde :of
Ninety-first street and Fifth avenue, ad-
joining the dwelling which is owned by

Burden.
*

la view of jhe prominence of the parties
and the*valuable piece of"land involved
ItIs likely the litigation will prove to be
very Interesting. Mrs. Burden declares
that Ifthe sale is perfected and Lloyd S."
Brice, the. purchaser, is permitted "to
erect the house he has in contemplation

'

f.r his residence, her home will*be de-*i
Btroyed \u25a0to many respects and the •' light
and air she is entitled to will be Inter-
fered with.

Both she and her father . declare .that
Carnegie" has agreed to sell the property,
to Mr. Brice ir* violation of his stipula-
tion that' he would cell only,. the; entire
plot to a purchaser for the, erection <>t a
private dwelling.;Bhe asks the court to
restrain the 'carrying out"of the sale 'of
thle parcel and 'alsb to prevent Carnegie
from delivering a deed to'Bricci.

Throughout a*nght:that'must;go dn'the
California records: as']pneiof> the

'
most ex-

'ceptlbn'altcasealin^legalihlstory.'the^de-"
fendant ..has \\lndefatlgably

-
fought;Xhis

i-George ,D.•Collins,'- the erratic/ brilliant,
much-married "attorney >'of the

'
San ? Fran-

cisco bar.'.was found guiltyyesterday;aft-
ernoon* by-a*Jury 'which brought :back a
verdict;reflectingJ on" his character. \u25a0 The
Jury jwas out only'anhour. -""\u25a0 .
;.The perjury -of Collins'Is convict-
ed 'consists in'\u25a0 his denying under oath that
he :was

'
married to Charlotta 'Newman. ln

May.V1839. >'rThe J denial >as made? last
June Jn^an, answer. to Charlotta's suit* for
maintenance. .;Ths defendant

-
heard the

"verdict- without showing? emotion.' • '

C. "This. ls^an* empty*verdict. Ishall ap-
peal to the Supreme Court," was all' that
he;would

'
say.v

;-.He r
wlll

'
appear before" his

trial,Judge,: A:Q.-Jburnett 1of Santa Rosa,
on.nest Saturday,; for sentence.
:,'Just ;before: the ,'verdlct [wasibrought in
Mrs..Charlbtta- Collins appeared ln-'the
courtroom; % Collins was^seated .^chatting
with':his ;*friends 'Iand carelessly... leaning
back » in-his :chair j the attorneys'
,table. V;No^- looklof;signipassed "

between
tHfe'two.:as, both sat, awaiting^ the, verdict
thatmcans.muchito'each.

'

Special DJfcpatch to ThViCall.Special Dispatch to Tb» CaJL

French ;Gendarmes . Use
'

Their Re- j

'.\u25a0;\u25a0: volvers *nnd<Fifteen >.Persons•Are' Wounded.
'

: , •
LEPUY,i France, \u25a0 Feb. ;27.—Serious

disturbances
"
occurred ito-day,^; during

the >taking offthe^ inventory, of ja.vill-
age church jnear ;Baugiies.; v'An" enor-^
mous :cr6wd,;.-arm"ed 'jwith -'sticks 'rand:
stones, f;surrounded >y" the! r gendarmes,'
manyj of

"> beaten |^|pelted I
with heavy, stones. .;The ;in'
"birder..toTextricate. themselves,* fired their:
revolvers,' wounding fifteen of,the marii-

;

festarits, ;twoVof *.themTmortally.'.l-Tw6 :
officers •:In;; charge jof'{ the.:gendarmes'

"were -badly '\u25a0hurt >by,' the mob. -.': \•[.',
'
:.. I

BLOODSHED ATTENDS TAKING
'

OF A:CHUKCH INVENTORY

Rich New: Yorker ;aid
His. Daughter Are-

Plaintiffs.

Head of 'M
-/ Compaiiy Is a,t

Pocantica

4
Lawyers, for the, defense, sprang. a sen-

sation today by.circulating a1a1report 'that'
-,ani*analysts of

' the^'syrtnga . nsed;C;by'
'Mathews ;showed no trace' of.strychnine,
but:only morphine." Three leading, physi-
cians iwho:were

'
present sat \u25a0 the death fat

Mrs.;,Mathews say
"
positively /'thatjsh*'

died;of strychnine poisoning at. ths hands
of her husband. Both husband :&s4*Wtf«
were opium users. SraH

,On December 1Mrs. Mathewa was dis-
covered in astata of narcosis, and her
case was diagnosed •as morphine poison-
ing. Three physicians attended

'
her:all

day and late in the evening she
'
showed

signs of ?recovery- .Then her -' husband
asked to be left alone with his wlfa for
prayer, and. when his request. was refused
he knelt at ".the

"
side of .the bed. ran his

hand under the cover, and. before tha
physicians ".could stop:him. had adminis-
tered^ a"hypodermic Injection of strych-
nine.". His wife expired shortly afterward.
In great agony.'. •

; ..
iThe, wife poisoner then coolly told those

present' that 'what had occurred .would
have* occurred

'
a
'
number of•years sooner

but for his son's sake, and Indicated that
he had killed his wife on account of h«r
infidelities. . '^t^SHMHMBHB
"Mathews'! lawyers, however, will sot up

the plea of insanity.
'
it la said. During

hia stay in Jail. .Mathewa has repeatedly
tried:to"commit snidde.

Special Dispatch to Th» Can. \,
'GREENSBORO. N. C.'Feb. 27.—Th« trial

of Dr. J. B.Ma thews, a well known phys-
ician of this city, charged with the mur-
der of hla wife, willcome up In court "to«?
morrow. \

-- 'Mra. Flower is boolced -by the police as
Caroline Maben ~:Flower. < alias '. Thelma
Paulson. :She, appears -to be a sort of fe-

male V'Jekyl and Hyde." ,;V;

- ;
.'As \u25a0: Mrs." C Flower,":this' -prisoner of 30
years 'is \u25a0 known! In '^circles and
New York society as an accomplished rmu-:
siclah 'arid!composer, "\a' woman fof *educa-.
tiori.and.culture. and' as lhaving!consider- \u25a0

abletwealtlv forfshe Is 'part -owner!of the;
"apartment-house In;;which: she lived. .-"..\u25a0'^\u25a0.<
fAs:Thilma ? Paulson Jshe '", was a maid «ini

Various '7,hotels
- insNew H- fYork':.' and ?

*
is
'

charged ;with.-. having."* while r in;
a menial' capacity;in:thej St.1 Regis. rstolen;

and \ of?* silverware. ,-< flrieStable]
linen "and" other; household :access'orJes \u25a0 fori
gain; '".-Tonight; friends 'jof Mrs.* Flower.j
who :have^known|her.?in,"art ;circles,; lni
Btudios.i' at .Carnegie;- Hall;and •; in \u25a0 societyi
houses, ;were,; astounded to learn; of the:
double

'
life;she . has >led.%; .: .•. V ; :

fi'The Iitalented «>fMrs.'A'Caroline x'Maben]
Flower Iwas self-cultured: .Originally^ she j

,tvas ,KatrinaiPew. iAs;a "girl
*

she ;earn edt
enough -to>payj foria' musical ieducation inf

Europe7v; Then ;shc Tchristened iherself 2the*
more"-sonorous

;-"CaroHne.'' She married!
a John '\u25a0 Maben out .West -.and divorced;
him/ ,-\u25a0-. ;..•..'•;•. ;\u25a0:>;\u25a0«'.-*\u25a0:"" . \u25a0v: ":\u25a0

'~:'\u25a0\u25a0'•: [ '-'

NEW
'
YORK,'Feb. .27.— When Mrs. Caro-

line iFlowerTwasarriiigne'd 1 today on the
charge of.thefts frointhelSt: Regls'Hotel,
an:astounding. case :of dual"life was* put

"onfrecord.'-;.- ;;.v. '...r^r. -'.; . '\u0084,\u25a0'.' »

Fiendish Crime Charged
. to North Carolina

•Doctor.-

New: YorkyPrisoner Is
in

. Society.

HADLEY KNOWS
ROCKEFELLER'S
HIDING PLACE

SUE CARNEGIE
TOSTOP SALE

OF ACITYLOT

We, the Jury In the abOTe en-
titled vcaux<e, Cnd the .defend-
ant, GcorKC D« 'Colllas, giillty

as charged.
* '

FREDERICK. A..ELLIOTT,
foreman," 63S ;Castro «treet.

JOHN T.BCLLWnrKEL, 903
Paclflessirect.' .*• \u25a0" <>'\u25a0' \u25a0 l\
.WILLIAMM.CONNOLLY,701

Clement street.
J. (11.(II.SCHUTT,' 210 Donrlass

street.' .•*:.
"""

•-/ ..' .',HSNRV GAETJEN, 114 Chat-
taaoosa street. i \u25a0

:H.- H.>YOUNG, 725 Market

CHARLQS W. REBMA, 1700
Fell »trc-«t.

CLAKEXCE COLEMAJf, \u25a0 84S
KTarket Ktrcet.""'•' ,\ ,

HUGH DBASE, 403 Sacra,

mento" street. . *

W.K.iHAYS, 1303 Polk
street.

'

:GEORGE WEDEKIXD, ,904
LarliSn street.

A.' SHAW, 1045 Minion
\u25a0trcet..- \u25a0'" \u25a0.

-
.-' > - . * "

WOMAN THIEF
WELL KNOWN
TO THE "400"

POISONS WIFE
BEFORE EYES
OF PHYSICIANS

'
WASIIINGTON. Feb. 27.-Reports fpm

the various parts of China and from vari-
ous other sources are so conflicting that
the State Department has been forced to-
day to admit that it has been uninten-
tionally -wrong^ in its estimation of con-
ditions in China several times during the
last two months. . It was said t

emphat-
ically1today that it would-be criminal on
the, part of the United States if It were
not ready at this time to defend the lives
of the Americans in that country. It
was repeated that a surplusage of troops
InJ the Philippines was Inecessary,-, that
preparations made by the navy were -im-
perative,, and that nothing less than this
couia bo done. . • •

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

The' gunboat Qulroa. will Join the El
Cano at'Kluklang.

'
'\u25a0'\u25a0'. •

'
Coincident with the first statement was

another that the department had been
alarmed at the first, news of the threat-
ened 'outbreak, general in Its character,
throughout China against foreigners and
partcularly against Americans. However;
when the fears of the department \u25a0 were
put into print,by the newspapers the de-
partment felt that the \u25a0 matter had been
overdone and hastened to

'
alleviate aiiy

apprehension which might, have been
caused by the published \u25a0

accounts. Now
the' department Is certain- that there'is
great cause for anxiety \u25a0 and that the
United States should omit no.precaution
for the safety, of its citizens doing busi-
ness or mission" work in'China.;:.';

Adispatch recei\-ed at the Chinese lega-
tion from the Chinese, Viceroy, of Canton
pays that the boycott movement there has
entirely disappeared, "and that there has
not been a "meeting of the 'Chinese \u25a0 mer-'
chants to consider this;subject for:some
time. Everything ie quiet.-:it-is said,. and
foreigners have;nothing to.fear. -j.Mem-
bers', of. the' legation* la«:sh'at'the Idea 'of
any general- uprising :injtheir .• country. \u25a0

.They,points out Uhat 3 the central govern^
ment Is firmly seated and;holds: a tight
lc)n'upon th» people and

'
a second Boxer

retellion.lsari'linposßlbnity. '\u25a0-..".'\u25a0\u25a0 ' , "

TROUnLE.NEAR
-
AMOY.

'.MANILA.. Feb/ ZI.—ATleading American
firm In this city has .received; the

'
follow-

Ing
'
cable

'
from Cantori:!-: ."\u25a0 .' '.

- '^
',\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "The

'
boycott' has • sreatly encouraged

tho
'
anti-foreign '\u25a0 feeling.."- Teachers/, re-

fbrmejß, .agjtators^and'v the patlve^newsi

JURY'S VERDICT; IN'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
CASE^Fv PERJURER

ALLEGED BIGAMIST AVHO. AFTER "MOXTHS OF LEGAL WRAXGLINO AND FIGHTING. WAS TESTERDAT CONVICTED ON
AN INDICTMENTCHARGING' HIMWITH PEJRJCRT.-'aND TWO WOMEN.' EACH OB*.WHOM. CLAIMS THE SOLE RIGHT
TO CALL HIM:"HUSBAND.^J

-
, !'• . •'' '

-
' . J -\u0084 ..' %

* •

... | \u25a0.;':;'.'"i:.. ' ' ..:," <:.:.:-l'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^ ''. \u25a0' '.
SHAV(;HAI, l-fb. 27.

—
The nurvlvor« of;tbe massacre ol ml»«lonarles at •>'iinchanpr have arrived at Klnklnnc

The French crulH«r Dencartes aud tbf American fjunboat Qiilros sailed today for Kluklang. ItIs understood
that tli*> nritlßh «loop Clio and grunboat Teal are already there.

'
;•'.-*" ' ' . . .

3IAMI,A,Feb. 27 The battleship Ohio, flnjjship of tbc American fleet'on the 'Asiatic, .islntlon, has untied for
nonfflconjc. where *»i»- will,dock and runli repairs, so an to.be prepared for possible exigencies. The Ohio" Is Incom-
mand of Captain l.oi;an.

' ' _ . '' • *• '
t**i"*(."--?** \u25a0--•'•-.- ...... ' - . J

~~
\u25a0 t _...,.- (..-.-\u25a0

\ I'EKI.N'G, Feb. 27—American Consul General Rodger* has telegraphed from Shnugbnl that fourteen American
znlsslonnrlcs Ti'bo fled from Xanpbnns, reached KliiklaiiKIn safety.

"
, .. - -

r \u0084: \u25a0'..,\u25a0,. '
\u25a0.'.'*:.

Ilie eunboat El Cnno Is proeeetllnnr from \nnkini; to the scene of the trouble.
'

, -
s

'WASHIXGTON', Feb. 27^—Tbe >'avy 'Department lias received a cablegram from Siinnprh.nl announcing the de-
'

ptcrtnre. from there yesterday of the uunlioa(i F.I Canu and Q,uiroi« for Kluklansr, rvblch Is near the scene of the re-
ported trouble. . ;'/•./.. v>S MEgSSs., " ' --' ''

"[ '-'W \u25a0 'V.
'" " ."' '"\u25a0'\u25a0 t:-~ •'•' ' '.

Prance, England and America to Send
Aid to Missionaries dn tlie Orient L' t

TIIE t;PPER PICTURfc OX THE LEFT IS A PHOTOGRAPH OF -THK 6AN FRAXQIBCAN- INCHAHGEOF THE CONSULATE AT
AMOT.OX THE RIGHT IS THE COMMAXDER-. OF .THE BATTLESHIP^OHIO. WHICH. HAS'•• BBE.V \u25a0DISPATCHED TOCHIXHSE WATERS. i\u25a0.\u25a0*.•/;•?•"> -.--".- •

- '
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .-:,,. . .

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 23.—Shortly af-
ter .-.midnight four companies of, the
Fourth Regiment 'in. Columbus were or-
dercd^ to 'assemble' at their 'armory :toawait^' further iinstructions.., Two: compa-
nies of;., the"•;Third ,Regiment at Dayton
and another; "at -Urbana are- also, )under
waiting orders.j.'A" joint request was made
by Sheriff? Almoriey., and •Mayor; Todd .of
Springfield •for, all;:available'% troops to.be
dispatched to" SpringHeld. ' X* \u25a0/\u25a0'< ;.

-
.'•; DAYTON, Ohio,^ Feb. 28.—Companies'* 1G
and X'of the Third Regiment ofthis city
have been, ordered to-Springfield;and will
leave by \u25a0 the;flrst^ train. \u25a0 -T'} \u25a0:-.-•\u25a0 :. '\u25a0';

•

SPRINGFIELD, Ohlo.V Feb.J2S : (l«30
n. in.).

—
Sincc'S o'clock last;' ulshf thin

city,bas been the;; scene 'Cot', niob ,dla-
order, the outcome- of feeling over the
shoot in« S yesterday 'uiurnins Sot |Rail-
road ItriiUi'iunn M.

'
M. Davis '•by I*re4tou

Lucid and
-
Kdward11Jean, negroes,

'
both

otfjvyhoin I-.i'.it been ,placed:under arrest
,liere. \u25a0; Urcnu.se of-"'their ,] threatened
ijfii-hinK, the yri.si)neri».were hurried
under cover ol darkness | to-nifflit by
the authorities to Oajtoa, "whcire they
are now safely lodged;ln'Jnll."/ *,

AVhen the mob learned.' tnut;the: prison"-'
ers hud. been taken from^ine-cityjit went
10 that, part of town known -as. ino "Jun-
gles,".inhabited by 'colored; people,' and"
i;egan .to burn and loot;a\vehlnBr?< houses
and saloons. At least six-dwellings' were

.burned $nd the contents. of-one saloon
looted.- ". ,): -•.••»;-.\u25a0•..•_''< *>\u25a0. '/;'.;

A lcrce ot scvonty-fivG 'members of the
mllltiiry.comDanles is \u25a0'V'iel scene
where:the"mob holds^away.V,' .',, • \ .;. '/\u25a0_ ,
:VThe authorities -byllevfcihe-;two (nogroes

OT^^^^^^rrrbii^^^iug^yßch^a^ianlyjl.bj'^
•their^rembvalj^frpmHh^city^Atjanearlyj
\u25a0fiourtai^mofnln^Sh^rtft'AlrroneyrwJr.fdl

\u25a0dovVrnor.^^^C?^^^! 1 rPiP*/;and
-
JLo;hoid/oth«rsy n*readiness .7or;pbssi- \u25a0

blaHcall'tdmbrrdw.*' '-i~ ,- \ : \u25a0 -^ '"['\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0
V.The authorities say: that .the scenes are
similar ':to

'
which.'/ended ..in \ the

lynching-ot
;
gßichard Dixon,.a. negro, \\n

this V;ity'twp|Vears. ago? V V-;
\u0084

.•
The shobtlrig affray occurred inthe rail-

road; yards '„early, yesterday morning.
Brakeman; Davis was seriously . if.ribt fa-
tally wounded by the two negroes.

_ ;'
A.mob of;1000 men. and: boys* formed

and marched to the "Jungles." "The mob.
soon; reached the ','jungles" and battered,
one .house' J. to pieces with stones '\u25a0 and'
popts'used;as battering rams. . •, >-

At 10 o'clock the mob entered Kompler's
saloon *on^ East Columbia street and quigk-'
ly looted it. Kemplcr. and his wife fled.:
leaving.- their three Ilittle children asleep
iny a.ro6m over the saloon. The building
was riddledtwith/bullets and stones, and
it was ony :by the hardest efforts on"the
rorf'of.thepo!ice_and firemen that a way
was forced through the mob and the chll-1

ciron rescued.: After_the pillaging ofjthe'
'sak-on. drunkenness Iwas. an. added fea-'
tuie ofthe riot. At 11 -o'clock members
of the \u25a0 mob broke through a cordon ;of
pcJice and set, fire ;to other houses in 'the I
"jungles,'.' which were quickly burned.;
"Sergeant Creager, who had charge' of
the squad o£; police, was hit on the head
with a brick and seriously wounded.

The city authorities succeeded at 12:15
o'clock this morning in assembling parts
ofCompanies B and E of the Third Regi-
ment, which -are stationed here. The total
force numbers; about eeventy-flve men.
They are now.on the Scene of the fire:and
have, pushed 'the: mob. bacli both r ways In
Columbia-street, east .from Water street
and west from Foster. , . -
1

Just as
*the\; troops arrived one more

building:was fired:and no effort was made
to save it.. The efforts of the police and
the firemen • and~ the guarflsmen are, now
directed-solely to forcing the.rioters, back
and saving the property 'of \u25a0 the
doomed square.

' ; \ '

Special Dispatch to The, Call.

Carnival of Violence FoUows
the.. Shbotingl:6f a

Erakemao.

Springfield Whites wyar
Upon Aii/Coiorei;i

\u25a0"'

Ohio Troops Sent
!tb Suppres^tHev

.Rioters; '

Crafty Attorney Is Declared to Haye
v'Falsely -Sworn That He Was

; Not Married to GharlottayE. Newman Seventeen Years Ago.

'
After iCre.fccurstcelibcraticn 'lheljuiy^in^lKetrial cf Gccifc'e D. Collies en aefcarje cfperjury

'(cueH the \u25a0clcfcr<?cntjjtiltc
1cfcr<?cntjjtilty yestcrc'sy zffeirccn Icfcre juc^e A.G. Eurnctt cf S«nla Rcsa. He

'i \villappear before Jiiclge '< Burnett for sentence Saturday.
'

\-

MOB BURNS
THE HOMES
OF NEGROES

GEORGE D. COLLINS IS CONVICTED
OF PERJURY BY HIS JURY.

POWERS RUSH WARSHIPS
INTOCHINESE WATERS

\u25a0 THE THEATERS. \u25a0

ALHAMBRA—"The TFatal Wtddln*."
ALCAZAR

—
"The Girl With the Green

Eyes.",'. . ;

CALIFORNIA—"The Battinior* Bsau-
"'ties." •-.- - ,. . , ..
CEXTRAIA-"Qn*fn el OmvtcU."

"

CHUTES—Vaudeville.-- Matinee.
CCL.TTMBIA

—
"The

*
Strength of the* Weak."^

-
V.' *•-;- !•-.-,-: :

CRANED—"The Belle of Now York."
MAJESTIC— "The Proud. Prince.*'
QRPHEUM—Vaudevill*. Matinee.
TIVOLI—"IsIe of SFlee."

Ihe L-all ™rftsT.Mote JNews 1nan Any Uther raper rublished in San rJancisco
THE WEATHEIU .

Forecast for February 28, 1906:

San Francisco and vicinity
—

Showers

Wednesday; fresh southwest wind.

O. H. WILLiSON. \

Local Forecaster, *

Temporarily In Charre.
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